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THE 
BROOI{LYN LAW SCHOOL VOl. XXVIII, No, 3 BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
"Black Power" 
A new type 
of Federalism 
by Bernard Kobro/f 
On Fridal', Fcbruary 9, the Law 
Studcnts ( il'i l Right. Resca rch 
Council presented thci r first speak-
er of the spring term, :-li ss Joan 
Franklin, lawye r for the 
- ,A,A,C.P" her topic was "B lack 
P ower." 
The speech hy :-li ss Franklin 
consis ted of some observations o f 
"American Society" and drclV 
f rol11 thelll some logica l conclu-
sions, Following this was a ques-
tioll and answc r pcr iod that lastcd 
fo r almost three hours, 
;"[iss Franklin bcgal~ by stating 
the obvious, na me ly that America 
todav is a racist socic ty, She 
offcl:cd as part proof of thi s 
indictment, the apparent oh-
,e r va tion that cI'e ry\\'herc in thi 
country, be it thc South, !\ orth, 
\\'est, or East, the Xegro i., as 
a group on thc bottom, thc clcar 
c Heel of a sys tcm that d iscrim -
inates, She also sought to point 
out b,' a fcll' examples how a l-
most - u!1consciou ' m ost people 
secm to bc of thc rac ist nature of 
America, especially thosc who are 
often cons idered li bcr al. One of 
tlll> ~ sta tements lI'as the onc hy 
thc Dcpartll1~nt of H calth official 
that there might bc a health cr ises 
in ~ew York during the anita-
tion str ikc becamc the rat:; 1"01iId 
leo<.'e Harlelll and cnte r surround-
ing neighborhoods, 
Black Power accord ing to ~Iis 
F ranklin is the black I'caction to 
the racist Amcrican system, I t is 
an attempt by black pcoplc to gct 
control over their own lil'es, bc-
cause the whites make the laws, 
admi ni stc r thc laws, and cnforce 
thc law for th ir oll' n hcncfit. 
The fact that "tokcnism" is nOli' 
c Iming into voguc didn't seclll to 
sa ti sfy ~Ii ,s Franklin, 
Thc questions that ,hc poscd 
\\'ere: hOll' much contl'ol lI'ill the 
black people be a ll owed to halT: 
and holl' oon \\'i ll they get it' 
The Black must ha\'c control 
01'er their oll'n li\'(, s to ,url'il'c, 
and ), [i Franklin le lt that the 
only way this society lI'ould FlIlall), 
relinquish it ll'Ould bc through the 
th rea t. and , if need be, acts 0 f 
I'iolence, One could not hclp but 
gct thc il1lprc"ion tilat time lI'a , 
running Olil to I'cach a pcaceful 
,olution to the probkm, a II'hitl' 
\llIcrica 'CCllll'r1 I 11 II I'l' dell'rmillcd 
lilall c I'er Itl kcl'p Ii.e hlack lIIan 
iruill chan!!in!! the sy,telll II'hich 
ha , kcpt thelll rillllil. 
)'Ii" Franklin vi l' lI L' d the black 
m a n', ultimate: g oal a cquality 
with lI'hite" :-;he o ffercd a, a 
solution a nell' type of "Federal-
i m," namely a sC' parate legal 
::ystem for hlack people, fonnu-
(Cv lllillllCd 1' /1 f<l rl e 6) 
Prof. Farre ll 
Moot Maestro 
changes tune 
for mooters 
by Ken Lev~' 
'J'hcy call it moot court , but if 
t he n CII' h ' appoint cd moot-
macst r o , I"rof. Richard T, Far-
I'cll, h as hi " lI'al' , th e r cs ults of 
this yea r 's competit io n w ill be 
far from m oot-at Iea~t ior 
the m oote r s , 
Th e m ost sali ent ly n o n-aca-
del1l ic rc s ult of th i, yeal"s court 
wi ll b e th c prizc:', foir st a nd 
s<'(ond yeal' ~Iuclc n ts \\'ill COIll-
pcte scpa rately and three pr izes 
\1 il l be all'arcled in cach category, 
,\ cco rdin g to Prof. Farrell, 
pi izcs for bes t tcalll, be,t brief 
by a tcam , and bcst oral pre-
scntatio n by a tl'.tlll lIIay COIliC 
in th c form of books o r cash, 
}[oll'C \'er , as of th is timc, no 
pr izes h ave been formally set. 
\\' ith the fir s t round oi argu-
nlcnts a lrcady in progrc,s, Prof. 
Farrcll 's bclicf, that the maj or 
organ izatio na l change in the 
comp et ition would attract 
larger num ber of parti cipants, 
ha, bccn jus tilied , 
Thi yca r , third yca r I all' 
, tudcnt, arc runnin g the court 
from day to day, 
The theo ry being, that tli e 
"tudl'nb \I'i ll he able to ge n erate 
more intcre,t ill othe r student, 
than tile Faculty co uld, 
"Our ultimate goa l i, to make 
the moot court a routin e act il' it y 
0 ' th e' law scliool," Prof Farrell 
said, 
1 Ie indica ted that moot court 
\\'[ ' 111<1 be a ;,(ol,d placc f r fir ,; t 
year st u den t , to get some' tra in -
ing in kg-a I I'(',carch , 1 [ e ;;aid 
tLat he: and 11I elllber , of th e 
~tlld l' llt nar _ \~-..ncialioJ1 \vnuld 
hc al'ai !ahle to an';I\'cr any que,-
tion, on tl'e ;.ubject. 
Th c competition v,ill a l, o gil', 
students a c han c e to dcal 
\' ith sOlli e oi the pro blems in-
ill'rc n t in Icgal writing , 
" \\'e'rc going to cond u ct thi; 
ill a, busine,s-likc a manner 
(Colllilll/cd Oil raye 3) 
President Sutton Borough 
1968 Law Day Speaker 
La\\' Day w ill be obsel'l'cd on 
,\pril 26, Established by Presi-
dcm Eiscnhower, the ostensible 
]l1II'p05e o f s uc h a day is to call 
attclllion to the premise that 
,\lIIcrica is a nation of laws and 
not of men, Bl'Ooklyn Lall' School 
\I ill obscrve Law Day by holding 
a ;,pecial as c mbly at which ),[an -
halla n Borough Pres ident Pcrcy 
Sut ton will spcak, and Dean Gi l-
bride will an no tlnce the prizes for 
the 11100t court competition, Re-
frcs hmen ts will be se rved, 
As one waits pensil'ely for the 
long hot stlmmcr to begin, it is 
fitting that Mr, S utton will be 
the main speaker , A post- \\'o rl d 
\\ 'ar II graduate of Brooklyn Law 
School, Mr, Sutton has managcd 
to emerge as one Negro who has 
pla)'ed the "\ ' hite man's game by 
the \\ ' hite man's rules, I" hi lc gain-
by Roger Adler 
Manhallan Borough Prcsi,lc llt , 
Pe rcy Sulton . 
ing a nd keeping th l! r espect of h'lth 
l\egroes anci \\' hites, Prior tn his 
election as Borough Prcsident of 
:-[anhattan in I <J66 , :-'1 r , Sutton 
sc n 'ed as President o f the l\ell 
Wall Street Firms increase salary 
Th~ " \\ ',\ I.T. ST[n: f:T" finn of 
Cral'ath, S,,'aine and :-Ioore has 
rccently anll~unced that it is of-
fering positiolls to gradua ting law 
studen\;, at a sta rting sa lary of 
~ I\(JOO per ycar, Thi, announce-
ment lI' ill ulldouht~dly place great 
pressurc ma j or law linll~ 
throughout thc country to rc-
cI'a luatc the il' sa lary structure, 
A t fi rst glance this increasc 
appear, stanin g ly large, hOIl'el'el', 
ra rd ul calcul ations indicate that 
the rai se Illay not be ,0 g reat 
a, it SCC I11 S, Tt should he pointed 
a lI'al!'~ freeze fOl' 2Y; years, the 
abul ishment oi bonuses and that 
after thi, :Z Y; ycal' Jlcriod al l wage 
increa,,' lI' ill he ha~cd merit 
a lone , 
This sala ry ine l-ease i, a clear 
attC'mpt to attrac t e ill ployees from 
a currcnt ly dwindl ing pool of la w 
graduate, Iv hich i ' due to the cur-
rent draft situation :J.nd a surpr isi ng' 
lack of in terest in ,,'o rkillg for a 
" \\ 'a ll Street" linn, Thi, dwind-
lin g ,upply of intL'rested lall' 
g radua te, may prove a boom to 
the graduate, of thc non - II'y 
Lt'aguc lall' ;,chools II IHI prcviously 
(Iut that pcrsons accepting the hal'e bcen den ied acce" tl) the,e 
$15,OOU jobs \\'ith the fi rm will facc posi ti ons, 
Yo l'i, branch of the ~ A A C p , 
His law firm (S utton and S utton ) 
was counsel to, and trial counsel 
for, morc than t ll'O hundred de-
fcndants in the 1963 -1964 Civil 
Rights protests , M L SUttOIl 
ha s bcen ar rested as a Free-
dom Ri de r in Jackson, ~I iss is ippi, 
and aga in on Route 1\ 0, ~O 
( 1[al'y land) while attempting to 
dcsegra te lunch counters , 
In a timc when Ieadcrship has 
degenerated to rabble rou s ing and 
hate mo ngeri ng, modcrates uch 
as Mr. Sutton are hard pressed 
to maintain their effectivcne s, It 
w ill be a n opportunity for Brook-
lyn Law School to hea r fr om a 
man w ho has tried til \\'o rk wi th-
il ~ the legal system c1 ul-ing thc,c 
trying times, Th o l~ ly attcndance 
I1lonitor w ill be your consciencc. 
and your scmc of commitm ent, 
to $15,000 
There can be no doubt that tili, 
dras tic increase lI'i ll help the major 
Fll'ms Ol'crCOlne the t \\'(1 major 
,tllmbling hlocks that thcir hirin!! 
lTogram has had to face: the high 
co~t (Jf lil' ing that ex ists in l\ell' 
\' o l-k C ity, and thc long' and el'er 
dem anding working cond iti o n, thitt 
ex ist in the "\Y all S trcet" firms, 
\\ ' hile therc is little cloubt that 
t l. c small er linns lI' ill not proillptly 
[oli oII' s u ; t, this majOl' sa lary in-
crease wi ll continue an inflatiunary 
tl'l'nd II'h ich "t" ler majlll' Jail' 111'11b 
~1I1t1 govcrilillclit agencics will IIOt 
h l' able to ignore ami thu s [lro\' c 
;1 h ') III to ITel'Ilt lall' gradua tcs, 
Bernard Bloom 
Henry Ughetta 
. 
receives first 
Award Memorial 
Ikan jcrome Prince pr~,cliled 
tile lir,t l ien!')' L lighctta mCl1lo-
rial 011\ ani t o Berna rd Blool11, 1\ ho 
lIa, ,; eCl'e ,ary til thc lall' jtbticl' 
L''-\iletta, This all'<t rd I\'as prescnted 
[ , II J)eC~IllJ,c l' 13, 1<)67, at the Io ta 
Theta La\\' Fraternity induction 
di nner, III hi " accepta llce r l'marks, 
:-' 11', BltH 1111 recalled tile great 
pride which jmticc L'ghctta il;1'1 
in Brooklyn Lall' Schuol alld in 
the ju,ticc', dreal11 which j, h~­
coming a reality in ti L .. ' COlbtruc-
tion of a nell' hOl11e for the lall' 
,chool. The a,,'ard \I'ill be prcsented 
cach year to an outstanding mem-
ber of the lega l profess ion lI'hQ best 
shOll'S thc qual ities and ideals ex-
emplified by the late Justice 
L'ghetta, 
D ea n Prin ce presenting Berna rd Bloo1TJ. th e Henr~' Ugh etl a Memorial 
Award. 
1
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"Wllo eeds It Doctrine~~ 
We note that the l'e is on e faculty m e mhe l' a l Ihis 
Law Sd1001 who is int el'''' ted in promoting stud e nt pal'-
ti(' ipa lion in a n acth'it y tha t is ('onnected with the 5<"11001 , 
hUI is n o t c1it'ectl y 01' I' (" mote ly r e la tef) 10 th e s tudy of 
law. We l'efel' 10 PI·Of. MOI'I'is D . Forkosch a nd his tiI'e-
less and s in('c l'e e lfol'l s in hehalf o f the Blood fl a nk. 
\Ve do not wish to d elrac l fl'om Ihe ad visol's to 
"'loot Court, L a w R eview ancl Ju stini"". H OW4" \'(' I', th e 
Blood Bank is such an acti vity that if th e r e wel'e no 
faculty m e mhe l' 10 lake chal'ge of it, "it'ect the stud e nl 
chairmen , al1(l to see to the tran s ition of volunteel's fl'OIl1 
on(" yeal' to anothe r , it would f a ll under the Aclminis lt'a · 
tion 's la m e nte d , hut nol late, "who n eed it docll'ine." 
It is more Ihan like ly that if Pl·Of. Forkosch wCl'e 
unahle to take a per onal inte r est in the Bloocl Bank, 
the JJI'oject would he chll('ked. 
It is fOl' the I'eason that it is a uniqlu' O('('UlTe n('t' 
for an a c ti v ity such as the Blood Bank to tlu'iv", at 
Brooklyn Law School , Iha t we ingle it out along with 
it s fa culty ad visol' I'athel' than s ingling il out for it m e l'e 
hUll1anita l'ian value. 
It is a SOI'I'y state and a sorry ('onfe sion that a 
school such a s ours ha no coordinator of s tude nl ac tivity 
-no stude nt a c ti vity-no yearbook-no contact he tween 
the alumni and the ludents-and we su sp ect only hap, 
h azard contact b etween the Administration and the alumni. 
We cannot congl'atulate ourselves that we have, finally, 
afte r an exis te nce of 67 years, a full·time place m e nt 
sen 'ice-the effort is feehle . 
. It would b e to Ihe benefit of the student hody and 
the School to discard the " who n eeds it doctrine" and 
promote closer tie hetweell the students and the faculty 
and Adminis tration . The more time a student sp enfl s on 
activilies connecled with the School, Ihe close I' ties will 
he amI h e will he less like ly to forget hi s chool when 
h e join the rank of alumni. 
;'- "- '- '- "- '- '- "- "- "- "- '- "- "- '- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- "- "1 
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THE JUSTINIAN March 27, 1968 
Dean Gilbride 
I decided to accept a one year appointment 
'Those were the \\ ords used by 
,-\ . si stalll Dean Gerard ,\, Gil-
bride in telling me of his fi r st 
association with Brooklyn Law 
Schoo!. Fortunately ior BLS, 
it faculty and "tudent blldy, 
Dcan Gilbride's assoc iation \\·ith 
the school exceeded hi anticipa-
tion, and to thi s date, that one 
year has become I I) fruitful a nrl 
re\\'arding yat'S, 
Dean Gi lbride graduated from 
f ordham (;ni\'(~r"it)' in 19~1 \ith 
an ,\ ,B, degree, Cpun graduation 
he ,taned la \\' school at Fordham 
but afte r a ie\\' nllHllh, he took 
~ lea\'e o i albellee to cnli 'l ill 
what \\'a, the n th~ , \ rmy .\ir 
Corp., H e served dl1l' in l\ the 
war as a \\'eathcr obse l'\'c r and 
upon disch'l rge rc:mmcd hi, 
s tudies at F ordham Law Sch ,,()!. 
Beillg enroll ·d in the eyening 
divi , ion D ean (;ilbride ,pelll hi, 
dayl ight ho ur< teachillg in Brook-
lyn Prep, , \t ,"l(~ p;l rti cul a r point 
he \r;b tl'ach ing I.a tin, I':ng-li,h, 
a nd ,ocial <tudil'-, and ,tud~ ing 
la\\' at the ,anll' tilll t' , TTl thi, 
day he \\'oIHI,'r, how he acc<J ln-
pli,hed that iea t \,i thout becolll-
ing he lple~ ,l y conftbcd, I: rom his 
teaching positi on he \\('nt on to 
\\'ork fo r a title company. a job 
a littk m o re in line with hi , 
,tmlic" I n his "enior year at la \\' 
,e1lOol he hecame the ~I anaging 
Clerk in the , \ dmiralty firm oi 
H aight, Deming, Pnor & Il ayens, 
upon graduation and adllli",ion tu 
the Bar in O ctober 19.+X, Dean 
(;ilhri lk \\'u rkcd ior Hill , Ri\'kin,; 
8.: ~[idd l etT)n, a law firlll dealing 
in insu rance, s ubrogation, and ad-
lll ira lty , From 19.+9 to 1950 he 
became associated with hi , broth-
e r, also an attorney, in a genera l 
practice in Brouklyn, It \\'a s dur-
ing thi ' period that he accepted 
hi s "o ne yeal-" appointment at 
Brooklyn La\\' Schvol. 
Dean Gilbride's fir,t teaching 
ass ignment in BI.S \\'a" Con-
tracb I. Since th~n he has taught 
Property I & II , I I!sura nce and , 
Equity , \\ 'h n asked which "ub-
jec t was hi s fa \'I)rite , the dean re-
plied, teadling Contract, because 
it enab les him to work with en ter-
ing ,tudents and lay a fi rm 
logical foundation flJr their iurther 
,;t udies , 
Dean Cilbride (Ontinucd a" 
instructor until 19S2 when he be-
came an ,\ ssociatc I'rofc"ot'. H.e 
became a full Pro ie""or in 1955, 
From 1953-55 he w~" an ,\ ss is t-
ant to the Dean, ~lild in 1958 he 
a umed hi , presen t po ition 'h 
A sistant D ea n, 
by DOl/nld IIpcht 
D ean Gilbride is a member oi 
the I ~rook lyn, :.: , Y.. a nd ,\ meri-
ca n Ba r ,\ 'social iIHl,: a f )nner 
di rec tor of the Fo rdham ,\ lumni 
Associa tion: a member of the 
Lega l I ~d ucatio n Cuml1littec of the 
Brooklyn Bar ,\ ,-;ociati'>l1: 
mcmber of the 1\ ew York Statc 
ommiLlee on Proftssional Eth-
Dea n Gerard A. Gil bride 
ie,: n forlllc r hcaril~g on;c: r ior 
thc Departll1L nt of J u,ticc: and 
i, pre,ently ,crying the 
Chairman of the I.ega l I,: thic, 
Commi ttee o i the Brooklyn Bar 
,\ ssocia tion, 
Dea n Cilhridc h .. , heen thL' 
director of the Bl.S I-Lonon, Pro-
gram since it- inc ption, The 
Ilonor I'rugral1l was created for 
the bcnefit o f ,t uclellh \\hosc 
srhola "t ic a\T rage pbce-; thcm in 
the upper po rtioll o f their cia,:" 
Studenh eligihle fu r thi, pro-
g ralll arc permit ted the opportun-
ity to engage ill S' ) I11 (' form (If 
origina l resea tTh tha t ordinari ly 
would not be inc luded in the law 
,chool curricu lum, The Deall all-
nounced that thi s sf.:mester 's pro, 
ject \\'ould be all <t nalysi ,; , suney, 
and cCllllpil at ion of the existing 
Federal and State ;a\\"s concerned 
\\'ith aid to brain injured, hamll-
capped, and I'elarded children, The 
ultimate goal of this project will 
be a published guide a\'ai lable tu 
the parent s o f these childrCII, 
appa ri sing" thel1l of their lega l 
rig hts pursuant to exist ing Federal 
a nd S tate law, This "guide," al-
though written in ia y term -, will 
hc ;,uAicien l ly docum IIted to be 
repre,enting the parents o f an 
an im'a lllable a id tel allY attorney 
<lfllicted chi ld , ,\ Ithough there 
ha\' c b:en various isolated studies 
011 aspl-cts o f this problelll area, tll 
date, there ha s been no COt11pre-
hcn si\'e undertaki ng encumpa"ing 
the entire field, 
,\ , \ . , istan t LJ ~a n, Dean (;il -
hride ' po, iti on , in one aspect. is 
that 0 ; D an of ~l ell , , \ ,. -uch, 
he handles st udent' s administra-
ti \'e prohlems at the lirst level, 
and is act i\'e in scheduling and 
programming , Dean Gilhride i, 
a lso the ec retary of the faculty 
and the ,ecretary of the Board of 
Trustee of BLS, 
Dean Gilb ride res ides \\"ith hi s 
w i fe ami eleven chil dren in the 
Bay Ridge section oj Brooklyn 
\\ her~ he i \'Cry acti \'e in Church 
and ci\' ic affairs, I II addition to 
being a Little Leaguc coach, hc 
i, very proud of hi, part ill e,-
tabli shillg a local youth program 
and being one of the fOlln tki" oi 
it Yo uth ccnter in hi, neighhor-
hood, 
III reRec ti ng" on the hi stury, 
progress, allCl [utur of Brooklyn 
La w School anrl it - studcllt s, the 
Dean cOlllpal'ed the po,t-\\ a r stu-
dent o f the late jf)rt il'5 wi th the 
studl.' llt of today, Dl',pit c tile 
o lde; age and Seri(,ll- intent ol 
the P,),t-war 'llHlcnh, Ill' ieels tllat 
the ;, tudCllt s of today a n~ more 
CO lll )lL'l<!nt, more Irigh ly qualified, 
a nd more cu lturally alld ;,ocia ll y 
The Dea ll stated , "I. think 
the s tudents oi today ha\'e a 
greate r ,Clhe oj re,ponsibility, 
and a rc much more highly moti-
va ll'd to\\'ards publ ic ,;e n 'ice anc! 
sen 'icc to the comnll111ity ," 
I n commenting on the progress 
the school has made in the recent 
pas t. D ean Gilhride \\'as proud to 
point to the rap idly expanding 
Placement ()flice a nd the c hangc~ 
in the curri cu lulll, ,\side [1'0111 the 
obyiolls droppill lo: of , ul11 e Cllllr,l" 
and the addition uf other" he 
. tated that the chool ha s adopted 
a pa n ia l clect i\'C S) sh"lll \\' herehy 
an en te ring ,tndent \ri ll be able 
to c hoose eight seme, ter huur, oj 
elcc ti ves in add ition to hi s 
<) uired cou rses, 
Dean Cilbride sta tes that the 
new huilding wi ll be the IllOSt 
n:ode rn fa cility of its type in the 
L' nite I State, The purpose o i 
the new building is not to in -
crease the , ize of the student 
body but to provide new and im-
proved facilit ies for the ex isti ng 
,tudent - and faculty, Among 
othe1' thing, the new building 
will boast a library t wice the ize 
(I i the pre ently existing one, im-
pro\'ed luungcs, and a 1I100t C(,urt 
worthy of t he ,chooL 
111 c()t1c1uding, iJea n Gi lhride 
leel" that the new building will 
pro\' idc a til11u lating atmu,phcre 
fIJI' the ;,turly o f law and the edu -
ca tiona l facili tie to achieve grea t-
er acadcmi c achie\'cments in the 
iuture, 
165 Pints; Record blood collection 
Th e reco t,cI collec tion of a 165 
pin t- o f hlood was made possible 
(,n ~I arch :; by the hard work oi 
the Hlo( )(1 Bank -ull1l1littec whi h 
\\ a, h eaded by the oiliecrs of the 
S.B. ,\ , 
,\ II go " I faith donor, ,hould 
check \\ ith tlr l' S,B" \ , ior the lis 
"f h()~pital, \\here they may do-
nate, 
The Bloo d Bank COlllmittec and 
it> fac ulty adyi,ur, Pro i. ~Iorri, 
D, F o rkosch wish to thank all the 
donors who ga\'e thi s record 
amount of b lood, 
BLS ludenl d onor 
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Mooter's learn new tune 
(Contimted from page 1) 
possible with rules of practice 
deigned specifically for moot court 
compe tition," Prof. Farrell re-
po rted . " vVe're attempting to 
create as m uch a feeling of reality 
is possible in an academic 
setting." 
The debating will be open to 
all first and second year stu-
dents who wish to participate. 
Elinlinatiol1 of the two-man teams 
The problem cases will be 
based upon fact patterns drawn 
from actual cases. This will 
prevent the compet ition from be-
coming an "egg hunt" which 
s tudent pend their time looking 
for one right answer. 
Each student who participates 
will be guaranteed a chance 
to argue a case at lea t once be-
fore the elimination process be-
gin. 
Moot Court llrogrum under way ; Prof. Habl serving as h ead judge. 
w ill begin in .\[arch \\'ith three 
round of arguing. Semi-final, 
will be held in April. The pro-
gram's culmination will come 
ju,t before graduatio n with prize 
a\\'arded at Law Day ceremonies. 
\Ioot court debating is b"scc1 
upon th e law surrounding th e 
appellate proce ·S. "tudents of ten 
find suggested, outs id e reading, 
in terestin' anel helpful. 
As for the judge, substantial 
participation is expected from 
members of the bar aside from 
l1lembers of the law school 
facu lty, 
Another s ide li ght to the com-
petit ion is the fact that mooters 
for the chool' National moot 
court team wi ll be selected from 
those participat ing in this activity. 
Prince 
For 
'68 
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People v. 
''I n all cr iminal prosecu-
t ions the accused shall 
enjoy the right to a 
speedy and public trial" ... 
People Yictor Charlie, 17 
Viet. 325, 205 . E.A.2d 88 (2967) 
. -Thi is an appeal from a judg-
ment of Gen. guyen goc Loan 
pro eculed by the honorable de-
scendant of one Yictor Charlie. 
The appellant seeks to draw into 
question the con titutionality of 
recent techniques instituted to 
facilitate the prosecution of 
criminal actidtie as \\'e ll as to 
prevent undue cal ndar congestiun 
and encourage the peed)' dispo i-
tion of criminal cases. 
The appellant's decedenl 
found wandering the st reet 
of Saigon dressed as a ci'vi/;,' 11 
(emphasis provided) during cer-
tai n vicious and unprovoked at-
tacks upon the Repub lic of South 
\ "ietna1ll. He was in po scs ion of 
a pistol at the time of hi s cap-
ture. He \Vas illlllled iately ar-
1 aigned before Brig. Gen. Lean 
\\'ho ga\'e th" required \\'arnin.C!s. 
!:'cc. ("'IIf'l" , ' .. \'.I/!I.\'I · 11 /'1111 .1/ir-
allda. 1.2 \ 'ict. l.l(). I <JX SY .. \ .2d 
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Victor Charlie 
by Stu.art A. IUIID 
c-aveats the decedent, obviously 
repentant, knowinglv waived his 
rights and ga\'e a full and clear 
explanat ion, Gen, Loan. findi ng the 
explanation uncOI1\'incing (due de-
liberation ha\'ing been had there-
on), pronounced judgment and 
forthwith issued execution there-
on (lI'i th his pistol). It is thi 
de termination which i draml into 
question. 
It is objected that, due to 
the presence of a pistol in the 
hancls of Gen. Loan, that con-
fession fell hort of the req uisite 
standarcl- of voluntarines pre\'i-
ollsly et down by this Court. 
H o\\'e\'er we cannot ay thai any 
cognizable coerci on was present in 
the absence of proof that the ap-
l)ellant's decedent lI'a awa re both 
of th presence of the pistol alld 
of the fact that it was loaded. 
(::';ee the good discu ,ion of this 
problem in Ky t'. Thien, 14 Viet. 
lIJO. 200 S. I.'.. .. \ .2d 12 ( 1966)). 
::;ince a con ies ion is in the 
nature of direct proof. rather than 
circuill stantial proof. Gen. Loan 
\\'as nut ubligated to ",certain ap-
Jlellant's dccedelll's guilt to a 
1 Viet. 886, 174 S.E.A.2cl SSS 
(1961). 
The constitution guarantee the 
right to a peedy and public trial. 
Viet. COIlSt. Amend. VI. Certainly 
no one will contend that the ap-
pellant's decedent did not receive 
a peedy trial. (The parties have 
stipulated that only 32 seec'nds 
elapsed between arraignment and 
final judgment). Nor may it be 
maintained that it \Vas not public, 
( Note the presence of an inter-
national news photographer and 
resulting pictures in the N,Y. 
Times 2/2/68). 
Calendar congestion and the 
righ t to a speedy trial are inex-
tricably bound together in antago-
nistic juxtapo ·ition. \ Ve cannot 
say that Gen. Loan's technique for 
dispensing with one and facilita-
ting the other surpassed allo\\'ablc 
boundaries. 
Our Constitution requires 
speedy and public trial. With so 
many brave and noble American~ 
giving their lives to preserve and 
protect \ "ietnamese security and 
democracy, it would be heinou, 
110 matter how pressing the circu1l1-
tances. to acrifice Constitutional 
right on tbe altar of mere 
pediency. 
\,Ve see no substantial error and 
accordingly t.he petition ior /lube-
110' curpsc ;s denied. 
l (){)j ( 1%6). Despite these clcar Illoral certa imy. i'r;lIcc v. X:Ju~', All concur. 
A letter to the school administration 
ir: 
AltIwugh I sincerely feel that 
this letter \\'ill ha rc absolutely no 
effect upon correcting' the com-
plaint I set [urth. n('ve rtheles;, 
I write it because it deserves to 
be tated. 
It eems apparent to this writer 
that both the administration and 
the facu lty of this school have 
dealt with the student body in the 
past weeks in a manner of, at 
best, studied indifference. and at its 
worst with exce"sive cruelty. 
From the moment the schedule 
was planned last summer, the ad-
mini tration. with a supreme dis-
dain for tudent needs, neglected 
to put in a study period between 
the end of classe and the begin-
ning of final. ompounding and 
cOlilplementing this want of under-
standing was the lack of an inter-
~ession. The studen t therefure wa, 
left with IIU time to fully prepare 
the next term's a ss ignl11ellt~ (which 
needles to say wel'e mailed out 
during the final exam period), and 
any hope of rest or relaxation had 
to be forgotten. 
Upon rctul'lling [rom a weekend 
of preparing ca. es, I personally, 
had to wail a total oi 37 days 
from my last fi na l (47 from my 
firs t ) before I received my grades. 
In simpl e la ng uage that mean s one 
third of the spr ing term had 
elapsed he fore a tudellt even knew 
if he wa still matriculated. 
However, durin'" this more than 
fi\'c week period the student is 
still expected to go (juiet ly about 
his business a if grades 3.r~ j ust 
someth ing not worth talking about 
-as surely the adm inistrat ion 
won't give out allY informati >Jn con-
cerning them. They simply require 
him to pay a term' tuition, ~pend 
almo 1 a hundred dollars on books, 
and prepare and study for finals 
that he may n(!ver take. 
A.nd as if this calluusness didn't 
sufiice, the administration ami fa -
cnlty generally did lIot/tillg to stop 
the flow of rumors or fal e infor-
mation during thi period. They 
made no attempt to inform the 
student body of when grade, 
\\'ould be forthcoming or "how bad 
they were." 
Then to increase the anxiety 
level of the students, the adminis-
tration with hrutalizing- elIect pro-
ceded to s('nd out the grades c ~ 
both the freshman and seni.Jr 
clas es in s parate lots over an 
eight day period. I know many 
tudents who when they didn't get 
their grades when most of their 
class did, \\'ere incapable of doing 
anything hut iceling sick. fright-
ened, and di sgusted. Meanwhil e 
the facllity a l 0 with a supreme 
disregard of the pres ures that 
we re facing the tudent, i.e . study 
for cia se or rest for boot camp, 
jll t rolled 011 if nothing was 
amiss. 
1 would like to see this altitude 
on the administration 's part cor-
rected or at least explained. 1 
would like to know what the Stu-
dent Bar As ociation has done tu 
correct these abuses to the pro-
fessional dignity of the Brooklyn 
La\\' chool student. I would sim-
ply like to see the tudents of this 
'chool treated with a bit more re-
spect and understanding from the 
adll1inistratioll and facul ty. 
Bernard KobrolJ 
Is progress really being m·ade? ) 
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Deatll~ 'Taxes~ Final Exams 
by R oger Adler 
Ju t as one can count on death 
and taxcs, 0 can the law ;: tuden t 
count on the existence of exams. 
F or ' all the a rg uments gi \'en in 
favor o f abolishing them or modi-
fying into pass-fail sy tcm. 
some device mu. t be found which 
serves the funct ion oi moti\'ation 
and evaluation. The que;,tion this 
writer is' concerned with i not 
whether they should exist, but 
how they fit into the curriculum 
and how they a re administered. 
\\'hen we fir t came to I3rook-
lyn Law chool we \\'ere ad-
dre!>sed by Dean Prince. I n that 
initial " peech, reference were 
made to examina tion and hu\\' 
wonderful Brooklyn Law .'chool 
was for allowing us the pr ivi lege 
and benefit of JIIidterm exams. Til, 
Dean further went on to paint a 
p icture of brooding concern 0\ er 
the legal education of its inctlJ1l -
ing- ,tudems. Dean Prince Sl'l'nb 
tll he sufferin!! frolll a credillliity 
gap. 
~I idtcrm exam;" the: \\ eight of 
which i" never divulged beyond 
vague references, ar ' uf limited 
\'aluc in the ir prc ent furm. The 
time lag het\\'een taking the exams 
and recei\' ing the resull, i, m'HT 
than a month. ThL rca SOil it 
take this long- is that tho,e \\ hu 
gi\'e the exams must aho prel,an: 
their daily I ctures, Ye t no one 
get to keep hi s midterm, Th'N' 
for his fll1als exams how bcne-
ficial arc they ? ou ld 11O t. a copy 
of the correct answers be dis-
tr ibuted after the exams to be used 
im' re\'iew. In a fie ld \\·here th 
slighte t ;Itering 0f a iact can 
change a "true" to a "fal e," the 
fear of memorizing old 
becomes a false one. 
Currently, Brookl yn Law School 
ha s a ve ry tightly admi ni s ter~d 
exam ination process. The goal of 
maintaining integrity i ' beyond r e-
proach. The question then is 
whether the means empl oyed ar~ 
necessary to reach that end. 
Proctors constantly walk a ruund. 
peer over, and !'crUlinizc the 
,lUdent to a deg ree \\ hi ch bccome, 
annoying. I fi nd it hard to 
spect a sy tem \\ hich f urccs me 
to gu to the bathroom under till' 
auspi es of an ele vato r ope ra tor . 
The next prohlem area is the 
pe r iod bct\\cm ,enlc,tcr,. It i, 
hopeic-ssly short to pro\'ide thl' 
re lax ation tt)(lcnt , wh" ha\'e he~n 
under strain des('1'\ 1', If thc in-
te rse , ion period \\cre cxtended 
by one \Veek, the exa lns woul d he 
markp<i suoncr, as the profe"or, 
\',,, uld ha\'e more spare tillie \\ ith-
(lut the pr~'''lIre oi cias,es to 
contcnd with. Furthertllore. th~ 
studcnh \\'ould return to ,chool in 
relaxed and recepti\' ~ 
s tate of mind. Surely there ,Iwuld 
bl une reel''' wi thout the pre,-
wlto do go o\'c r the exalll, do ," ,lire of cxams or a,. , igll\ll l·nh. It 
wh Il the student docs not ha vc 
the returned cxalll ' in frollt oi 
hin', The grling uv('r [H'"Cl'" i, 
often so hurried ly dOllc, that it 
\"'1 done, but it was 1l0t. I [ the 
exams cannot be returned to the 
student for hi, use in preparation 
i, only a matter IIi schedu ling, 
Fur tho e \\'ho think that 
Brooklyn Law School i, lax in 
ha\'ing grades maile,1 out, it IlIu,t 
be poiltted Olll that tlte other fi\l' 
(Col/lil/llcd "II pauc j) 
You can bet on it? 
THE JUSTINIAN March 27, 1968 
Brooklyn Law Review 36 years old 
With the advent of 1968, the 
BROOKLYN LAW REVIE\\' 
has reached the thirty-sixth year 
of its publi hing hi tory. All10ng 
t1(.e more impor tant advancements 
in' the R e\'ie\\' is the fir t Editorial 
Board to en 'e permanently for 
one academic rear (Volume 3-1, 
1967-68) . 
H eading the Editorial Board is 
Kelllleth A. Lapatille, Editor-ill-
Chief, a graduate oi Queen Col-
lege \Vith a B .A. (Political Sci-
ence). The Editor-in-Chief, pre-
viously Associate Editor and 
Notes Editor, spent la t summer 
as tudent assi tant to the Regi-
onal Coun e1's Office of the I n-
ternal Revenue ·ervice. Upon 
graduation ~1r . Lapatine will 
sen 'e as la \\' clerk for the ,\ppel-
late Division, Third Department, 
in Albany, ~ew York. 
The Review' Associatl! Editor 
is Steve/I .4. Berger , a graduate 
of the U ni\'er ity of ~Iiam i with 
B.B.A. (},[anagetllent). 11r. 
Berger, who ha pre\'iou Iy sen-cd 
as Decisions and R esea rch Edit-
or, will ha \'e the honor to be the 
law clerk for Judge John F. ci-
leppi, Ne\\' York Court oi 
,\ppeals, beginning in the Fall of 
196. After hi s two year ' with 
Judge cileppi , he pla ns to prac-
tice law in )Jew York Ci ty. 
The . il' ticil's I~dil ( ' rs are 1<0.1' 
P. Libermall and Sidlley D. /JIIIIII-
illg. 1-11'. LiiJe rman, a graduate 
of the City College o j :\ew York 
with a B .. \. ( Political ciCtlcc). 
ha en'cd previously as X otes 
Editor. J-Ie plan t(l continue his 
lega l education, preferably in the 
licld of cr iminal and const itutional 
la\\'. 11r. Liberman spent last 
SUllllller a la\\' clerk for thc Xe\\' 
York firm o f Livingston, I.i\' -
ingsto n & Harris. 
~rr. Bluming, a graduate o f 
Queens College with a B. 
(Accounting ), has sen 'ed 
.\ rticle Editor ince his appoint-
lIlent to the Editorial Board in 
late 1966. During the summer of 
1967 he was a legal intern with 
the New York City Hou ing 
Authority, 11r. B1uming plans to 
practice law in New Y ork. 
A rthtlY D. Chotin. the Re\'ie\\" 
,r..'otes Editor and f0n11eriy Book 
11r. Reback, a graduate of the 
City College of XC\\' Y o rk \\' it lt 
a B.A. (English), ha been Re-
search Editor since his appoint-
ment to the Boa rd in eady 1967. 
He ened last ummer a legal 
intern in the office of the Hon. 
Review Edilorial Board: 101) I-I', Jolm Wi! on, Rohcrt F usler, 
Liberman, Arthur Cholill ; bOIt01ll 1-1', idllcy BlullIillg, lcven 
Rehack, Keunelh LUI)alillc, leve ll Berger. 
Review Editor, ha served as 
second year member and third 
year Captain of the Law • chool' 
~foot Court tea m and during the 
ummer of 1967 \Va both a stu-
dent as istant \\'ith the Cnited 
States Attorney, outhern Dis-
trict of New Y ork, and la\\' cler k 
for United States Di trict J lIdge 
E. J. Dimock. 1-Ir. Chotin, upon 
gradua tion, wi ll be with the Civil 
Rights Divi sion of the Cnited 
tate Department of Ju ti ce in 
the H onor Progl'am. H e was 
g raduated frolll Brouklyn Coll egc 
with a B.A. ( Po liti ca l 'cience) . 
The Review's Rescurch Editul'.I' 
are Robrrt ill. Fllstcl' and Steyen 
C. Hebaci.-. Mr. Fuster. who \\'as 
graduated from Ncw York Uni -
vers ity, Washin gton Square Col-
lege, with a B.A. (B iology). has 
pre\' iously served as :\ rti cles 
Editor. [n the Fall of 1968 he 
will be law clel'k fo r District 
Judge J hn K B ar tel ', Ea terti 
District of N e w York. 
F ra nk . H gan. District ,\((or-
ne), . . -ew Y ork (oullty. _\1 r. Re-
back phtl to practice law with 
a Xl' V York firm. 
The tle\\'e,t metllber of the 
Editorial Board is Juhll J/. Wi/-
son 11, a graduate of \Vagller 
(ollege with a B.S. ( Busilles> 
Adl11in;"tration). ~1r , \V il son, the 
Book Hc"'ic,.· Edilul' , wa ' 
member oi the La w School's 
Mout oun tcam . Upon beillg 
graduat d ill January, 1969, he 
hope~ to obtain a po, itio n a law 
clerk or, in tlt e alternati \'e, prac-
tice law in up,tate Xe\V York. 
The R eview', nun-titled sen ior 
editor, a re Cal'/ .If. HOl'lIsteili 
(Xe \\' York Ulli versity, " 'aslting-
tOil Sq ua re College, LU \ ., Poli ti-
ca l cien 'e), ll.d'l'Qrd J . // '(/Idlllllll 
( \ \'harton School of Bu,iues, 
and COlllmerce, L'lIiv t: r sity oi 
Pelln>yh'allia, B.S. ill Economic" 
Fillance), and SlIlIluel 1 . Wi/SOIl 
( 1'enn y l\'a nia tateL: ni\'cr, ity, 
B.S., Bu ,inc"s Admitlistl'a tion) . 
An ill wind blows from the Bar T 
Late last week the P resident 
was seen ellterillg all elevator ill 
the White Hou e wearing all eye-
shade, with medal swaying from 
his chest. and ga rter ' on hi s 
shi rts leeve;" but hefore televis ion 
reporter could cartier him to 
find out the rea Oil S for hi , attire. 
he was whi ked ,I\\a)' to a eCI'(~t 
room ill the third !>ub-ba 'cnlcnt. 
That night reportcd 
only tha t the President , known ill 
hi early congre siona l days as a 
wheeler-dealer, might be planning 
to reshuffie the strategy o f the 
draft. The \'ague, 
frightening many student who 
were con idering different ways o f 
removing or another o f 
their vita l bodily organs. 
In different parts of the ap itol, 
the Vice-Pre ' idellt, a hi> wife 
later disclosed, entered hi , hath-
room with a upply of canned 
good , preparing for the 10llg en-
circlement o f hi home by pickets: 
the ecretary of tate fl ew to 
~ronticell o, !\ ,Y., porting a false 
beard and un-glas e, waiting for 
some word from the President ; 
Richard Nixon called a press 
conference to discu the disin-
by Henry lorisch 
tegrated tate of the White H uuse 
rose garden. 
Only several days earlier 
budget cutback go\'ertlmcllt 
spending in education, foreign ser -
vice employm cnt and electricity-
were announced, bu with the 
huge outflo\\' of gold tores at 
I:ort Kllox , a much grea ter prob-
lem \Va, o n the Pre, ident's mind : 
students lea villg for long-t e rtii 
vacations in Canada were taking 
many American dollars with thelll. 
reversing the effect o f spending 
cutback. S tudent affluence had 
long plagued the minds of top 
economic peciali ts in 'Washing-
ton. 
It \\'as with these problems on 
his mind, and with a heavy heart , 
that the Pre ident called on J. 
Wi ll iam Gadfly fOl' ideas to cl ive 
the impending financial crisis in 
this country. That \\'a the I'ea-
on for the ecret meeting. 
~ow the new is clear, and un-
hampered by top- ecret red tape. 
Only no\\' can the members of the 
cabinet come out of hiding with-
out fear o f the consequence. It 
is clea r that a new draft system. 
encouraged by Gadfly at that 
nll·cting. accepted by the Pre i-
dent, \\ill have unto ld e rfect on 
the problem" of Amer ica. There 
w ill be Ie>s crime ill the , treeb. 
les dis ent from studellts. and an 
untold illcrea,~ ill the tIIorale of 
,\nlcricall >oldie rs in \ . iet-nalll. 
Tlte new decision i · very ;, im plc. 
Evcl-y ·tudellt who ha> decided to 
kave thi cuuntry tu escape the 
d rait \\ il l be dcfe lTed; every 
>tl\(Il:llt who ha; decided to shout 
off his big toe wi ll be deferred! 
At a cOllferellce called 13,t 
night by the P resident's pre", 
ecrctary, it \Va announced tltat 
college elliors and gl-aduate stu-
dents leaving the country would 
be aided ill their plans with gov-
e rnment loans and grants. In tead 
of bing prosecuted, th y would 
be ca lled on to infiltrate into the 
busille e, of tlteir n c\\' resident 
count ri es, get jobs in labor alld 
management, alld as citizens of 
the L' . pay taxe back here. The 
lono-term effec t on the American 
economy would be tupcndOlls. 
Gadfly, who spoke at the 
ference, expla ined that the gold 
Ho\\' \\'uuld he stemmed. and that 
(C vlltilwed on puge 6) 
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Book at 
THE L,\ \\ ' YER. , By ~Iartin 
J\[ayer, S.JR pagl'5, Harper and 
Roll', 19()7 $H,95, 
by J/ ichacl T, /1 ',,1111 
The author of thi" book. a re-
porkr and editol' , ha~ wri tm a 
fa cinat ing and inio rmativc ac-
count of the contelllporary \I"lrld 
o f the la\l'yer, It is oi ,pccial 
I'alue to the Ia\\' student, ,incc it 
provides hinl \\'ith an opportunity 
to transcend Itis \I'o rl d of ivory 
tower education and 'ce Il'hat the 
rca I 1I'0rid of the lall,)'er is' like, 
\\ 'e arc gil'cn a broad and in, 
sightful look at the origins and 
el'olution of tlte lall', and thl' 
quality and scope oi legal educa-
tion , \ perceptil'e analy,i, i, 
made oj the fllnctions of thl' <'<lun 
~ystellls and the j ud)!cs \I Ito i)ILT' 
>c'e them, Wc participate in the 
daily act il'ities oi the \\ 'a ll SI reel 
la w firm, and the I'ariot" Il'orld, 
o f the pril'ate practitioner, \\'c 
ce, as \I ell, tlte \\'urld oi tht' 
criminal la\l yer, gOI'l'nllnl'nt la\l-
fer, and the gl'o\\'in!.! nlllnhlT o j 
tax and patcnt splciali,b, The: 
,'lIth"r h,,, al", capturer! the 
c"ence of th l' l'l' I'C)lutillnary chang-
es in criminal Ia\l 1.l'Ocedurl', nllt 
merely in thei I' the()n' tical 'Clh', 
httt in thcir ill1pact ('n the accll,ed 
as he come, illt() conlact II ith 
pulice and cuurt structures, 
\s in any s tlldy that attcmpt, 
to dc ' cribc a nd IIndcr,tand the 
iunctiuning oi a ma"s u f indil id-
lials, stati st ics arL' plentijul. 1:01' 
exall1ple, tlte: hook rel'cal, tltat tlte 
legal proic"iott today i" conl[H"ccl 
of a lillie ()I'el' 300,t)(]() la\l'yer,-
o ne of CITry 250 in tlte lahor 
iorce, Tltrec-quarter, "f tltcm arc 
engaged in private practice, Ui 
thc remain illg quarter , tll'o-~ifllh 
are employed b) private interL',ts, 
"lterea, the.: gO I'L'rtltl1Cttl employ, 
the rc,t. The median inCIJlI1e of 
lall'yer, a, of 1966 Il'as approxi-
n!atcly 13,00, Thi tigure in-
cludes, of coursc, a I'a,t di,parity 
b(,t\lccn law rirl11; carning million.; 
the Ba 
to indil'idual practitioners earning 
a fell' thousand, 1n gcncral. tlte,e 
stati,t ics reAret a dil'crsity of 
opportunity and an up\\'ard tll(ll'e-
lI1('nt of the profe sion, H OlI'el'cr, 
the compo,ition of the prDfcssion 
rel'cals SOIllC discouraging rcalitie" 
Only one lawyer in fol'l\' i a 
\\'oman, Tltere arc f('I \' :\~groc,­
less than one perccllt, while they 
I'cprcsent ten pcrcL'llt oi tlte 
population, 
The author's analy, is of lall' 
"choob prol'ide, att opportunity 
for the law student tn cOl11pare hi, 
expericnces \\'ith :-'1r, :-'I ayrr'" 
cOllcJu,iolh, He find, that, ai-
I hough tlte la \I' ,chool (ll'ovicle, a 
I'cry higlt lel'rl of itttel1cctual in -
... I ruction, it doe, 11' It prepare till' 
iuture lall),er to mcet thc pr;lcli -
cal dL'lI1ands hc 1\ ill face, ,\1 -
though tlte lall' stlldett t mal' Ital'c 
a thcordical knowll'dgc l;i lall 
"ubjech, he is unable, for ex-
amplc, tLl sea rch a titl', cJra\l a 
... i IlIple II ill, or knol\' \\'hat to do 
i f hi, client has beell :It'n',tccl illr 
drunken driling, 
SOllie lall' "c1100b arl' making 
dramatic ,telb to pnn ide practical 
l'xpcrience for the la\\' ,tudent 
\I hilc he i, s till in sc hool. One 
program at Tcnnesscc La\\' School 
gil'es studcnb thc opportunitv to 
spend part, oj thl' ir se ttle"ter' 
II orking lilt real cases comittg ttl 
tlte school's legal a id ,en'icc, In 
conncctioll \I'ith :\ ell I!al'en' , 
, 'eighhorltood Legal Services lall' 
~tudcnb at Yale \\'ork lIith lall'-
yer, to ohtain l'xpl'ricncc in legal 
I'c,carch anel intcl'I' ie\\'ing tl' : h-
ll!ql1C". 
There doc" in<iL'l" I, "'C('1I1 t() he-
Itt) rea,oll I\'hy th l' I" II' school 
must ITmaill all esoter ic instttu-
tion, divorced jrom legal reality, 
\\ ' hil' current legal cducation 
d,'es remain primari ly in thi, 
lIIold, .\Ir, '\fayer's hook provide 
,ome compen-ation fo r this ddi-
ciUlcy, 
s. B.A. GROUP 
FLIGHT TO EUROPE 
Leaves N. Y . For London 
July 13, 1968 
Returns From Paris 
August 13, 1968 
Cost $150 
Alumni Invited 
I,!quire S. B. A. 
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Ready for the people; Irving R. Rosenthal 
The e lection of Irving R , R o ell -
thaI. '3 I , to the Board of Trustecs 
oi the Dimc Sa l'ing, Bank of 
\\ ' illiamsburgh adds another facct 
til his carcer in la\l' , finallce alld 
public sen'ice, 
CPOIl his graduation il'Ol11 the 
, olumbia College of Phanllacy, 
,\1 r, Rosenthal. II'ho is pl'esently 
an :-\ ssistallt District ,\ ttorncl' in 
Kings County, entered Bro~klYIl 
La\\' School. ,\t first he practiccd 
pharmacy during thc clay and at-
tended the 6-8 cvening d i I'ision at 
thc La\\' chool. But lI'ithin a 
year, h e s\\'itched to tlte day school 
and la\\' became, a, it is no\\', his 
primal'Y occupation, 
:\011', he a l1>lI ('r" (In the al'cr-
a1(e of ISO til1le, a yeal': Read" 
jil l' the Pell/dt" Tt l1I\lst be noteci, 
hO\\'CI'cr, that not all of these 
ra,es go to trial. (;uilty pleas are 
accepted in I1IIIst o f thelll before 
the trial COll1l l\ellrl" , and mallY of 
tlte dcfelldattt s plL-ad g uiliy during 
the trial. 
~r r. Rosellthal heliel'cs that the 
pt'(hCcutor ', job i, not a 
~la lllol'ouS Olle , and that pre-indic t-
l1Iettt alld pre-trial publicity ~hou lcl 
not be cllcouraged ior thl' protec-
lion of the prtN'C\l\()J'" "he ill tltat 
thc deiClbC huuld lIut he al) le to 
" I'c rtllrll an otlterll ise I'al id COIl-
I'ictiun Ott the groulld of (l l'c judi-
cia I publ icity, 
,-\I though he bclielT' that tlte 
jl)b of the pro"eclltor i" ttot glam-
orous, hc doc, rxplaill that it i, 
Olle o i the mo"t illt~resting ami 
l'ilallengill~ field, to which a lall-
year can dCl'<lle himseli. l 'u l'ely 
jrolll the: trial elld of it, the cl'in;-
inal la\l' alld crimilla l el'idL'ttce 
liellb a rc ill a ,ta te of flux ami 
cach day, \lhether during' prc-
paratiott o i a case or during thc 
t ri a l it se lf , the tria l !allye l- is L:un -
,tan Li y rcviell' ing the o ld I'ules and 
di:'esti n g and ittterpreting the 
cJeci~iotts, "You arc on your toe" 
by K enlleth Lowell/lint 
to say the least , or are you 
ou!." 
One might wonder Il'hy a phar-
macist became a lallyer. The olu-
tion is ,il11ple: On graduation 
frol11 phartllacl' school "I si mply 
decided that 'r I\'allteel to he a 
lalryer." 
:\, he reca lls it. Dean Richard-
,on, in J litle, 1928 extolled the 
I'ast opportunit ies for allorneys in 
that boom time, By 193 1, hOlrel'el-, 
the boom \\'a~ hust and opportun-
itie> ,\I'c r e not I'a ' t for anyonc, 
c ' peclally lawyers, .\t that timc 
~lr , I{ oscn thal practiced lall' by 
day and \\'ol'h.L'd th o.: evening shift 
in the drug ,tul'e hc operatcd ill 
partnership 1\ ith hi , brother. Phar-
macy \la, gnldually ph,t,ed o ut 
"'ith .\Ir , [{o,ent hal del'uting his 
etltire t itl1 (, to tlte practice o f lal\', 
Tn I ()~~, hc 1\ as appoitltecJ , \ ss ist-
ant llislt-ict , \ ltorncl' hI' the then 
Br"ol,_I\'I1 District : \tt~rt1 ('y, Ecl-
\l ard S, Sill' I' , and lI'a, as, ignecJ 
to "tmduct f ' lon}, pro,ecution-; in 
til(' old County ourt. 
Itt 19~x , ,\I r, I ~chcttthal lI,h <11' -
apl'ollltcd to the po,t of Public 
,\ eltt1l tti,tr<ltol' of Kittg, ("UIllI', 
The dUlil's oi thi ... oflice arc to a:l-
mini,ter lit' esta tc, o j Ihl"c pc r-
,Otl, II Ito Ita I'C died ittte,tate \I'ith-
Ollt closc "ul'\' i I' ing kin, , \"ide 
frottl dirccting tlte illtlctiolh and 
policy of the olliee, itlcJudittg the 
aeitnitti"tration of ,creral hundred 
cstatc each year, :-1 r, Rusenthal 
lIa, abo charg'd II ith the super-
ri,ion oi the cmployer, :bsigncd 
to hi, oilice, Other t'hb incllt(i<: 
budgeting a nd per ' ''ttnd ,election , 
,\ ccording to :-'Ir, l{u,elllhal, the 
I'uhl ic ,\dmillistralol'" ()!lice II a" 
a good plac' to get a taste of 
human Ilatun', ,\ft cr a fe\\ 
month, O il t[,at Job, he ccas~d be-
ing amazed tha t so many of the 
peuple lI'ho <li'd alone and , many 
time" oi maillutritiott, had s() man\' 
clearly helm d and del'otl'd "kir,' .. 
IIho allegedly attended to the de-
ceased 's cI'cry II' h im and \I' i,lt. 
:'fr, Rosentltal I'ejoined his col-
league, ill the j)i~tl-ict , \Hornev's 
Ol1irc in 1l)() .J and \\'a ~ a"i~lll'd' to 
the SlIprL'lnc ou l'\ Tl'ial iliyisioll , 
:-'11', l{ u,"lIl ha l is married \0 tlte 
itJrlller Freda Persky and Ita, tllf) 
l' hilcJren, ell't. Salan .-\.,' a plty,i-
r iall \lho i, ,tatiotted at Ft. ~Ie)'­
l' rs, \ ' irginia and Lottis It. '67, 
II'ho i:, ill pril'atc pract icc, 
One uf :-'[r. H,ose llthaj', proud-
c"t momellt s \I'as \\'hen he \la , in-
I' itcd to ,hare tlte plat iorm a t thc 
I. all' Schuur, comlllenccment exer-
c i,c, last J unL: , :\' ot ou ly \I-a, hi" 
,on graduating from the :allle law 
school from IIhich h I: had gradu-
ated 36 years bcfol-e, but hc lias 
also pri' il egcd to "harc the plat-
torm lIith iour pl-uic"ur" \\' rig-
ley, Stall', Sugarman aud .\Ialulley, 
lI'ho Irere un the faculty when he 
attendcd alld II'ho arc ,tiJl actil'c 
t~aclter, of law. 
ALUMNI IN THE N-E- W-S 
1929 
'amucl Rabintlr was hon-
orcd by the QueI'll Lawyers Di-
I' is ion at the annual dinne r of thc 
Federation of JCII i,h Ph ilanthro-
pies, 
1930 
The class is tryillg to create 
'cholar"hil) FUlld \lith In' inA' 
S, Freedmall '" chairman, 
1932 
Jacob Grumct 1m_ he ' n ap-
puinted by (;oICrllOr Ruckefcl -
ler Supreme Court J\l stin' in the 
First Judicial Di,tricl. 
1953 
, \ rth\lr F, unninghalll ha 
bee n appointed by the B oard 
(,f Director uf Koratrot1 CIl, ,h 
Executi ve \ ' ice I'rc,idenl. 
1954 
I{i chard D, t ;raham ha s beetl 
named director I'e:a l eqate 
ilJl' H Ollard Johlhon Co, 
1967 
l aptain Paul D , Lazaru" : ,\ , 
<'lnTL'ntly atlachl"d 10 th' StatT 
Judge , \ dI'lKa\!: ()nice 
rl'cL'ntly prllllltltl'c\ tl) Iti., pn:v'ltl 
rank in a Iii .. ,"fn(,1 c\."rL' ll1 ()IlY· 
TII'u Brookl yn I.all' S c hool grad-
uate" I,:d\lard T , Stein '()7 and 
Th cl,d l) re I,:, IkhtJllY '07 hal'e 
j u incd thin),-,ix "tllI: r young lall-
YL' r, he ing _Ult hy \ 1ST , \ to lil'e 
ill thL' , Ium" of Clti cag o and De-
troi t to launch a pro~ral1l that lI' ill 
expand legal aid \0 thl' POOL 
\ ' I :T,-\. Direct"r eiIJ Coo k. 
tluutlced that it i, hoped that this City Police COl11m i ,,~ i otler, Statc 
program II ill prUl'idc a I'ita l and 
all tou o ften missing link bet\\'een 
the cxi,tillg resource of f cderal 
atld oth 'I' a~si s tatlce program ' and 
the tlecds of the poor for such a -
,istatlce, 
The la ll'yer' will sen'c a full 
lime \ ' I ST A \ 'olutlteer s and \\'ill 
reccivc o nly their basic living ex-
pclbe, alld a monthly stipend of 
~~t1 IIhich they WOtl't receive ulltil 
tl 'c l'CHnp il'liun of their sen'ices, 
Tlte :\ a tional I.egal ,\id Defcnd-
er- ,\"ociation, a componen t of 
the ,\tI1L'rica n 8 :1 1' Association, 
thro\lgh a spl'cial corporation, is 
tit, project ,potb r. 
NrrroloU!l 
P,\L:L \\' 1 :\DEJ. :~ '09, 
~Ir. \\' indel;, W,h a partner in 
the lall finn of \\ 'i!ldel" \l en'itt 
Ii: Ingraham, \\ ' hile ity Ct)l'-
t~:'at~::~rd~~~tllS~I~,t d:;,I~il'I~~' h~ l a,~~: 
Superintendctlt 0 f Banks and vice 
chai rman of the Triborough 
Bridge and Tunnel Authority, 
H:\RRY A, SPIEGEUI.\:\ 
'28, :-'1r. 'picgehnan \\'as a form-
er member of the faculty of 
Brooklyn Law ' chuo!. 
L\lAl\L:EL ' T . \ f-T '2Y, .\[1'. 
5taft lI'as a pal-tnc!- in , \branls, 
:-'Iere,matl & Co, 
J ,\(OB p, HO\\', \lW '42, ~lr , 
IlolI'ard lI'as a spccia l ist in trust, 
and e tate, and a l'arlnn itl the 
lall' lirm of Lo\\ l'nsll:in, Pitclter, 
ll utchkis ' & 1'alT, 
Final Exams 
(tOlltillllCd fro))l paye 4) 
l\clV York Lity la \1 choob take: 
ju,t abuut as long, The grading 
of alaI\' ,cholll exam i longer 
and more tediuLh tha n atl undcr 
grauuatc ,chllol exam, COlbidcritlg 
that tlte numher .)f ex am each 
profe,· ur reads gue imu the hutl-
circe\', 'Jl~ed 
hone,t ,crutiny, 
- acrilice,1 tor 
cn'ditcd with ,,\I' itlg the ci ty 
more than , 50 milliotl by II iping 
out COllCkttlnatioll allri Il her I'a,'k-
eh, :-'It'. \\ ' incld ... \\,1' chief CULtIl-
,e1 o i til l' I{app Loudert Leghl :l-
til'e CUlllmi ttc-c II-hiclt il1\'!' t igatcd 
, ubIT r,il'e actil'itic, in the :\,Y,c. 
,chool y"t l'm, ,\1 r. \\'inde b lI'a" a 
forme r "icc pre,ident "f Brook- Surely th.~ timc ha come iur 
Iyn La\\' ~choo1. an urerhaul of examinatiulb pro-
GEORGE :-'[cL , \L' (~HLl:\, '1:, cedures, Brooklyn La I\' School 
).!r. :'IcLaughlin IIJ, a former 1I'0uid be the better for it, 
5
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Ballads of a law student, Part III 
T o the tune of "vVhat do you do U nless I waive 
with the druilken Sail or ?" Uy priv ilege, 
\\'hat do you do with a commo n Pretria l ! 
law ma n -iage. ( 3 times) 
\Yhe ll the husba lld die. intestate. The othe r ni g ht I . 
Prove that they cohabited in \\'elll to my lawyer. 
Florida. ( 3 times) .\Ild thell I asked him. 
Open and notoriously. 
vVhat clo you do with a necessa r y 
party, (3 times) 
In the Federal Di stri ct Court. 
Let him in if he 's ind ispen sable, 
( 3 times) 
Unless he breaks clivers ity. 
,,'hat clo you do with a wl ullt31-Y 
\\'itness, (3 times) 
\\ ' he n he claims hi s pri\' il eg . 
Cite him for conteillpt and order 
him to answer (3 times) 
Send him to civil prison. 
What do you clo with a doc to r-
patient, ( 3 times) 
P r i \·-Ieged communica tion. 
Stand under the eaves a nd 
hea r ( 3 times) 
But not \\'ith la\\·yc r-cli ent. 
What clo you do \I'ith an incon-
s istent statement (3 times) 
Whe n the w itness takes the stand. 
Give him a warning ancl ask him 
to deny it (3 times) 
To affffect hi s credibility. 
(To the tune of "The Bibl e T ell s 
Me 0") 
T o Faith, H ope ancl C harity 
1[y prope l-ty goes in intes tacy, 
H ow clo I know? 
The statute te ll me so. 
C red itors Rights a nd Bankru;Jtcy 
Lectures given letter pe rfectly. 
How did l"ong-e know: 
The statute told him so. 
D on't worry 'bout t0I110ITO\\·. 
You're final is today. 
And even if you k nc, \I' that ch a r t 
Y ou'll neve r ever gd an "A". 
A n eight year old gi rl is ki"ablc 
H e r tes timony' not ad misi blc 
H ow do I know? 
Ric ha rd on tell 111e so. 
T o the tunc: " Y"u arc 111\' 
S t:n>hinc" 
Thi s doc i Illy due. 
H e isn't your doc. 
H e", been trea ting me. 
A ll t he while. 
You'll ne\'er kno\\ dear, 
ju t what I told him, 
For advice, 
He in iormed me, 
. \ bout my privilege, 
And said. 
D on't waive. 
'Your sta llltory rights. 
II 
This hou . e i. Illy house. 
It is my only house, 
A liel so I call it, 
My dom - i - cile, 
I t is located, 
In dear olcl I oway. 
To take care, o f 
l1 y illegitimate chi ld" 
The other night d"ar, 
I pack~d illY s uitca,e, 
_-\nel took a boat for. 
The emera ld isle, 
But it was merely fo r vaca tion. 
" ' ith no intent 
to change, 
My domicil e. 
* (In re estate of J ones 192 10\\'a 
78) 
( T o the tune o f "S hake Halld, 
With .) 
hake ha nd wi th Morris D., Illy 
boy 
Shake ha nds with Morri s I) , 
And think about hi s c razy chart 
and which was numher three. 
A nd he re' your 'ncle J oe, III V 
boy 
H e' l! a lway, buy a share. 
I3ut keep your distance ii you 
he 's got "d irty under\\·ea r. '· 
Shake ha ncl s with S hakespeare 
H erma nn 
0:- he' ll shoot you with hi , ~llil. 
1 [e's a lway finding Illidg~h 
alld he's a ll\'ays maki ng fun. 
Shake hand, w it h th e: I 'rt) f. f(Or 
Crimina l Law , 
In hi s purpose he did not fail. 
I learned 0 mueh in that dam 
course, 
r ill writing this l-r,)I11 jail. 
. \nd don't forget our iamou-
Dean, 
His spark you'll never dOlhl: 
Y ou'l! al\\'ays hea r him dissertat(: 
If a technician's in the ho use. 
THE JUSTI NI A N 
An ill wind blows hard 
(Contill/lcd from page 4 ) 
s tudents would be satisfi ed hoth in 
their des ires tv al'oid the draft 
ancl to trayel. 
" L et thelll u se th~ir bookl ern-
in'," GadA y \\'as quoted a,: say ing. 
Could it be mo rf' clear. he 
continued. that with less s tudents 
going to ni ght court proceedings 
for clates that the!-e would also 
be less ineentiye for criminals 
with exhibitioni t tendencies 
enter crime as a vocation ? \\" itf1 
less tudents protes ting the draft. 
or the \\'ar itse lf, su ldiers wou ld 
feel less compunct ion to question 
the r easons for the th ey 
would fight harder. end the wa r 
sooner. a nd feel less harassed in 
their visits to Saigon bordell (),. 
E \'en those Il"ho ha\'e decided to 
shoot thei r toes olY \\'ould find 
that they mig ht in stead become 
donor s of the latest toe trans-
plants noll' be ing per fec ted in 
Soutl; African hospital s. 
T onight the P res ident is sched -
uled to appea r on television to 
speak to students on plans for 
avoid ing the draft. D on' t fail to 
ca tch him. 
March 27, 1968 
Black Power 
(Co ll/inncd frolll pape I ) 
la ted a nd admini stered for and by 
them. This separate sy;; tcllI . the 
spcaker felt. the only way 
black people could b{' judged by 
their peers. 
Miss Fra nklin did not se~ 1I1 to 
fecI that th e present racist soc iety 
would voluntarily change itsel f. 
S he felt , \\ith apparent justifica-
tion, that present-clay America 
would not give the black peopl e 
equa li ty in the foreseeable future, 
ancl that the black people had no 
intention of waiting another 300 
yea rs to perhaps ge t it. 
Guaranteed 5% interest 
for 2 full years on 
• ~our savings 
ANEW 
KCL T SERVICE 
Kings County Lafayette 's new Savings 
Certifi cat es guarantee you will ea rn 
fu l l 5 % in te rest fo r 2 full yea rs ... 
with no ifs , an ds or buts ... a guaran· 
tee th at even if interest rates should 
go down elsewhere during this period 
you will be fully protected. 
And th at same KCL T gu a rantee 
says th at you ca n ask for your money 
bac k at any t ime and sti ll ea rn 5 % in-
terest right up to t he day you redeem 
your ce rtificates . All you do is let us 
kn ow 90 days beforehand. (So rry 
about t hat, but banking regulation s 
say 90 days.) 
To: Kings County Lafayette 
342 Fulton Street 
Choose your own amount: You ca n get 
KCL T Savings Cert i f icates i n any 
amounts from $500 up to $100,000. 
Moreover, if you buy on e $500 certif i· 
cate, KCL T will make add iti onal cert i· 
f icates avail able to you in amounts of 
$100 or more ... and ca rryin g the full 
guarantee . 
Start earning a guara nteed 5 % to -
day. Start by mail if you l ike. A handy 
coupon is attachEd. Guarantee your-
se lf t hat your savings wil l cont inue to 
earn today's top interest , . . no matter 
wh at ma y happe n t o inte res t rates 
anywhere else, anyti me, for the next 
2 yea rs. 
I Brooklyn , New York 11201 I Enclosed is a check for S avi ngs Ce rt ificates in t he s um of $ __ _ I und e rstand these Savings Certificates will earn 5% inte rest for me for 2 
I full yea rs . If I sho u ld with d raw th is sum o r a ny portion of it beforehand on 90 days notice, I you g ua ran t ee I wi ll ea rn 5 % int erest up to t he d ay o f redemption . Na m e (5)1 __________________________________________________ __ 1 Street I 
City State Zip __ _ 
I KI ~.~'~' ~ ~~d~t;~" ~~~~~.~;; ;. ~;:':~"d~':;~"~~ny II 
1342 Fu lton Street' • 200 Montague Street' • 650 Fulto n Street' • 325 Ninth Streett . 5007 Church Avenuet • 4930 Kings Highway't • 1532 Flatbush Avenue t • 465-86th Streett . 6614 
Bay p .. q rkwayt For Insurance prem ..... ium Fin.a ncing: .1 ..... 2 0 Law re nce Street . topen MOndaY~eVe- i 
• nings 'drive in offices . Member Federal Oeposi t Insurance Corporation 
.... -- ._-._,._ .... _._._,-
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